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aNNINC CLL'B WORK 

-* htenteg ia to b* node to Hat- 
•wat *at»*ir ia canning dab work. 
Tha beginning will ba ia a mudest 
wwjr, pat it will atari the industry, 
“d «aaa started we halter* that >c 
wiB prwva iU value ia both an adu- 
'***•'• sad a business sense. 

board tf education of the 
eeterhu jaat voted *150 to begin 
te *«*. purpaaa is lo make 
thia a atartaT, to keep at it with anr- 
M^Nh sad to do those things 
whiah will build op tha interest and 
mi spare tkB of tha people. 

Thia ia the right thing to have 
tea, aad the county board of cdu- 
satian of that coastp has done the 

(Mag in Baking tha appropria- 
te, far there is •a tditcalirf inflii- 
mmt ̂  etab work. It 
in ateatii* not olan* for those en- 

gaged fa it. bat it has a reflex actios 
which benefits all who have ia do 
with it ia aap wap. 

Clad to sac Hamatt coon- 
** *rt4c“ 4t te, for that is 
*“ inapirotlon to the cause and will 
"* other place* to thinking. We 
haw aeaa Harnett county grow and 
** *>paet to *a* It sow grow more 
rapidly bacaoa* of the increasing ep-| pvrtuaitiaa which come to it. Tbsi 

•* t«t eoontjr &r* among tnjj 
bari to be found 1a the State, aad 
*h* »«w step which ha* been tokta 
by Harnett eaa be made of :he gtcat- 
eo* advantage to the people «f toe 
c*'iaty aa an objective and coopera- 
tive wort. 

Ths people of all the cour.Ce. in, Naeth Carolina should u<e the cjiu-’ 
tone made in North Carolina. 

**•7 whole**ic house, every co.u- 
mineiuo merchant, every retail.r,' 
hto the opportunity to taka a part 
to aiding the canning club work, and 
toe tadtvtdnali of the State jJ»Jd 
h paufarane* to other Unutdr of era- 

»aoda um those put op by Nesth 
Ottaliaa giria. Harnett county falkt 
*** ■•ha the canning Hub movement' 
to toot count/ ■ success 1/ tuey do' 
too right thiog.Newi aad Obaervaiv 

Gweraar Craig Coming. 

.•.-eirmn:. Boa* has secured the 
\ie,-4 e.' Governor Craig to bo 

- -io address the Harnett 
“'v il.uk,entie Convention, »■*- 

-•pui O. Thia la a great, 
.. .vim. for the county, and a 

« -uat our people will show 
• -»** by giving the Gov-1 

— enthusiastic welcome. We 
-soar, aad still haw talked! 

too grant ■ peach Governor 
~*a«g aaade barn uunng the can 

pome tonr years age. U was free- 
ijmU ad that tiaM that it w*a the 
»*^**at political speech ever deliv- 

?to .to the county. No awn in North 
Oarntiaa Is bettor prepared by in- 

^■■atlaa, lataraet and natural 
***to *• • hey note speech tor 
to* afeaiag bottle la the determined 

th«t Harnett County Dom- 
1 to iiumgurate for 

ad Harnett to the 
nahe to which it rmliy 

We predict that there will 
ha • graM gathering m Islington 
m April SSnd—Harnett Reporter. 

Ml Tea Time Again. 

« poll to* month. If bo iu 
Mt already paid h. ao adult man | 
• **7 ha la aa all-round American I 
****aaa at tha tod of thia month uo- 
*•* ha para hi. poll tax betweon 
aaw aad that time. Kor if the tax ia , 
■dt paid hp tha Ant dap of Map ha 
•OMaaa hia right to rata. 

• «"■*»! Uha thia to toaa hia right 
•• "tea? I* bum, flrat of all. that ( ha laaao tha graotamt power 
• moa mt peeeeaaod. It maaaa 
that hr Ma neglect ha trample. un-, , f«fae« the Daclrrertoa of Indcpon- , 

aad. aap. to tha world that it , la a aaataaa acrap of paper. it 
toaaas that ha la aat totem tad hi 
tha yriaaitlao ad tha thtoga which 
win the eon thread proeper.ty 
■i L "f thia gnat eouatrp.' 
H iteaaa that ha doaa not «tah to 
ha*a a haad ia rami lag ho gaaorn -1 

aadar which bo aad hie children , 
aad Ma thttdm'a aUdron aia.t It**-', 

Hgi Tha Jaarnal doaa not taitoa’ 
Ha* Mf dbaa of North Caratina’ 
tmM wflfollp threw a wap a neirl:» 
tlflh* *a gala which hia far her. aacri-! 
•Md aa naH. If hr falter. t. pap 
Mi P*« tor ha penaHs htnoalf «o bo* 

M will he haeaoaa he r 

•Ml hr la*, hi order hat PWJ 
eadMiaa Ha paaad prirlleg* , 

whi>. to lawn la inter that pea' 
b I <Mf to da poor fall duty aa 

|*, •».*->-' etttato.— WVatan-flai- 
- ; 
—^ i 

^ Tk* DUHH DISPATCH j 

-_—— 

I ffTOHY OF A VISIT TO 

AN EDUCATION FACTOBV 

V»h»u February, a month full of 

j OtjuaUc .ogai.Cs. came in, there 
-*ki» to -he mr.tr c uutir irum 

j v.iuc gvo.1 uuu.. R»v. J. A- C-impbuii, 
I ***cn.iier, aiLciwr, tbivj t.-v 

•••••o lo visit Buie's Creek 
.-.cib.rmy, is the county of ii.ni.ew 

lh ail -ue writer's life has he 
is. a we.*, of the sort which grip- 
Z*£ his h-tri mots, for it told in a 

I r*«gi-.>h tho Story of human en- 
deavor end dedication to work which 

I makes Frofetaor Campbell a marked 
I loan in our North Carolina, in the 
j class of B. B. Dougherty, who coo- 
: reived ana carried out the Appala- ! chian Training School at Boone in 
I high Watauga county. Here is tho 
I V^PPiag paragraph referred to: 

| “Let ®e remind you not to expect 
■ too much. Remember in 1687 Bal- 
ciifh, thirty miles away, waa our 

trading point; that fire destroyed 
‘.verything at the school In 1900; that 
we hare no public funds, State or 

denominational, to draw upon; that 
the head of the School has had no 
superior talent or friends of WMlih 
10 call on. Just come along to see 
what God can do and meet, so I be- 
lieve, the finest crowd uf buys and 
gills gathered in lhe Stute, the sort 
to make great moo mad women. I 
am glad you are coming and that 
you are to be in our homo hare.'’ 

Iff course one must needs visit A 
schooi which strikes ns high and Tina 
s note as this, and you, gentle read- 
er, would sa surely hav* answered 
that cad out of the long-leef pines. 
It may be said here and now that 
tn« realisation, after a visit to the 
school, exceeded all the anticipation 
i-cu that Bum's Creek Academy u a 
,.b1 education factory, struggling 
nil the time, poor always in money. 
ID v*bl, in Tact, but rich beyotiml 
yuui dreams in zcai, in hopefulness, 
ir. results. 

The writer was tolling stores Lo 
ana pupils In the pliifof 

»iack which they coil the public' 
Khal^ii.w el Casts, in Harnett, a. 
•cei.t four miles from Buie's Cacckv' 
when Principal Campbell came for 
kirn, ano the journey was made over,1 
»r. apology for a highway, a sorviv-i 
*1 °i the ruaite of fifty years agoj 
** cross between a nightmare, a mud-! 
i.oU and a roller coaster. Tuwnship 
by township Harnett ia now building 

luls and has somo line ones but ^ 
■ho people in ihr Coals Heclian not 
\r-K him did what they UiougK «us 
1 i'^ct etunt by ’‘voting against 
-.ms." two to one, so now tha ld- 

iortuoate outsider who enters that 
sona pays tha penalty of their foihr 
v v. allowing through :nud and wa- 

b r. That four-mile ride from Couts' 
to f-uie'e Creek ia even exceeded in' 

-• ress of rood by the six-mile one 
f..i.n Bui; 'a C. iuk to Islington. 

-acre ore <lSn pupils at Bule’x 
3f* Academy, all the way from 

the first graue through the eleventh. 
»-e uale boarding pupils live in 
bilges or in clubs in the little village, 
,t u coet of from pi to $7.50 a month.! 
iae boarding *irl» in a PACAnUy! 
built dormitory, at $10 to $11.60 a 
nsosLh. Some of the young men 
have lived hi tha elube on $4 a month 
lucre ia no “high cost of living" at 
■hat place; forget it. 

It was in ItitiT that this ecbool 
carted, in a little wooden building 

UUlii feet, the beat citizens deck.r- 
mg that it waa impossible to ope- 
•ate a five-month* school. Pro fee.-or 
Campbell, tha pioneer, showed tbc.n 
t could be done. The next term no-1 
Ither room had to be added, p vc 

rears later there came yet another,, 
mu then he was so dartbg ax to 1 uy 
in acre of land mid build ae am ex 

two-story wooden house, with a 

owor, this being occupied until U4 *6. 
fifteen years ago lira swept all 
iway and he bad $100 left, but on 

he ground was a big wooden taber- 
aelc, merely an open shelter, umd 
n corameoceroant tunc. This was 
warded In and for throo years was 
be school house. As rude uihm 

stands to this day. sod Is uaed as 
in auditorium. Its napalnted aides 
*11 tbs story and girts who ring 
ri*s show when H comes to digging 
W sr. education. One day, tu» 
iridf the Are, a committee composed 
d Methodists, Presbyterians and 
vvptUte cams over from Sanford 
uid urged Campbell to transfer ike 
icbool to that town, promising all 
be money needed, but be said may. 
ecaesc some people had built homes 
>r reason of the school's exittaoce. 
uid It uronld not treat them fairly 
o .'.xr» U elsewhere. It sms dor Id- 
tf to rebuild on the spot and the 
rirl* torfc the lead of raising money1 
0 ?ey fa* cutting wood for use igj 
<•**ring the brick at forty cents a’ 
uni. The boys pitched In. the brick 

on the spot and ia 1*01 
he present main, building, of brick. 
'OS oars pled, having eost about 

Mr. M. C. Treat of Hsw- 
Iivar.la. made a contribution, though 
n £*4 never asm the school, bd- 
*’<*• the rettghroao of the nuertecs 
» tks siditerlun thritin' *o bin, 
*»■ be gave ||M to put oe >he roaf. 
'n‘t l« the largest eeeCributima over 
•» « to the school, 

bin. Treat did ecssietJilrg I**/*,' 
b* gavs fl.«M as a "starter" 

5T a donatory liar gtrle, sad tbl. 
•* been named f»c bha and rn 

(.opted three years ago. It la 
1 seal-bested, while eki-fasMeaed 
I Tree ah* serf in the ether bolM- 
’ga. end H rose t1**» Within 

few weeks . primary da- 

• 

! 

jc£4emt/ 

a/nd. -wutktTiea Utubv 
«v fl 
Jjc jX 'Yvcrny- ; 

»SS™ TwHaw^ suiae 
safefeff!®; 
n^r wbjbe sraAwramv 

BANK WITH US 

WElPAY A PER CENT INTEREST 

STATE BANK & TRUST CO. 
Olio c erupted, this having coot 
tti.eod. u> it are the first four 
k races, and it ia named for the Iwtt 
rt.iiium Pearson, father of Ur. John 

•>. Pearson, who was far earns time 
a resident of iUleigh. Ur. Peorson 
<dnl Uut May and ha raised $350 
used iii budding that flint school 
noune ui 1887. 

A really handsome eburoh of brick 
with memorial windows, and a $2,000 
organ, is on the school grounds and 

g^giiuosi complete, haring been in 
^^ivtral weeks. It U well to tall 
lu this plain way the story of the 
KheoU for It is the type of some 

i;f Nil th Corollas, begun by 
men with lions, with o' definite 
varpoK- ahead; real education facto- 
i.in, piontr, turning out men and wo- 

men -.,hich sic going to moke our 
kcrtl: Lorblini bigger, busier, bet- 

i'.r -.vrltor talked to every class 
■lie school, to all the primary 

..luoiou, to the popUs In the high 
hcol, and last of all. to the stud- 

ents and villegoaa la the crowded 
‘ditovim, about North Carolina, 
er pioneers in the past, men and 
.omen, end for the infinite daman,iI 

..or; for more and yet more of p»o- 
r.iers of the real sort. 

Perhaps it is well to end this stori- 
;Ho of a Harnett county endeavor 
i.-nich has becoma t North Carolina 
..-set by quoting this paragraph of 
.he title page Issued by Buie's Creek 
r»cuuemy: 

“What it an education, anyhow? 
it it not a badge, it it not a tool. It 
r not a uniform, it is an equipment. 
It is not a flag, it it a battery. It I 
s not words, it Is power. Any tys- 
:<ra of education that fails to devol- 
>P power deserves to go to the scrap 
seap." a 

Principal Campbell motored the 
writer over to Llllington, through 
hr long leaf pines, and on the as 

VB passed the tents of the forca ot 
.he contractor which will build the 
ow railway from Llllington by way 
it Buie's Creek, Clinton and othei 
place* to Swaniboro on the coast, a 
Utle north of Wilmington and ia the 
•cunty of Onslow. This road will 
.e built by Mr. Id wards of Sanford 
who has constructed several short 
lines, and it is exported work will 
>»gin at once.—Col. Fred A. Olds, 
n hal'igh Times. 

A Ttut to w Editor. 
Hrre’s U> a Noth Carolina journal- 

ist of IM sturdiest, moat faarlaaa, 
rind luvalile and gentlest kind; one 

who ■* strong in battle of wits and 
i.-jtimsmt; stronger dill in standing 

his guns and always frank in 
Minting to where they are located, 
lie r.ghts In the open end never at- 

empts to lead hia adversaries into 
smbusb And. yet the fray, with him 
a not for gold, nor for the disap-1 
[eintmint of others, but simply for | 
what ha think* Is right. arith the idea, 
hn igkt will help Ml, even his op- 
ft,:.writs. Uis cause I* that of the 
-'ulhurbood of God and bis flag that j 
>f the Brotherhood of Man. 

Time ha* silvered Ms hair, but it 1 

■4* not. with hi* weight of yaars, 1 

noted hi* ardor, nor discolored his 
rr.eatal vision so that ha dors sot1 
V.ll love to toe tha flowers bloom" 
iad to behold the reflection of thair’ 
■ c roseate color ipon the cheeks! 

i'tm. He has reached the sge 
t "sty juts* years, but bis spirit 1 

:ict of tho young man at twoaty- 
■>r nnd hit charms of tha girl of 

*•1 r.rws, 
dec's ts One of the Almighty's 

.l irmao. whore friendship we Shall 
l~.f/s Irensots. Hare’s ta Catena! 
V. B. HarVcr. nditar of tha Max tea 
•CW.Irh Chlaf, sixty-seven years I 
ci>'g.—Wtlmingted Dispatch 

___ 

If yea da not pay year pad ban bp 11 
’’.r.v let you casnal vote is tha eiec- 
!o*> nest fell. It is moat important | 
hat yne look after this matter at i 

men. Only ten mere days in which 
a arrange this matter. 

BORTGAGG SAI.K OIT LAM) 

Lud«r and by vlr.uc of the poire, of sale contained in a certain nioci- 
8*4deeci executed by T. w»» 
ten and wifi., Alice wairca, to 
umteiaig.ieii, which ai*. engage deed' 
is rec^rueu in Look 1U0 on page 
reconij oi Len.cu county, ociauil! 
having been made it; the payment of 
the debt thereby secured. tne unocr- 
wgx^ed will acil to the high***! bxxter 
L®* cms»h tt die coin irvoux- door in 
Ltlungtcn, N. C.. cm Monday May 8th 
l®:b at 12 o clock ii». th,- following deaenbod land*: 

Bemg a pi.t of the Land of the ca* 
Late of John South, (ieceoied, end 
being a peit of lot N'a. 4 o* the di- 
vision of laid Land. La.-gmt.ing at a 
state with pout oak uuu pmc point* 
ora in the Une of lot No. 3 of maid 
division 70 chain* from the sycamore 
below the tony, and nun with the 
line of lot No. l>. N a K. 1, chain* 
anti 80 lit.kfc croitifar/ the hast Perry 
roed to a tUkc and pointers; then 
h' 79 2-2 E til chair -vcron-urg the 
Bass Kerry load to a nuke ami pom; 

fa on the aUigc mao, a corner of 
lot No. J; then aa lh* road S 24 1-2 
W 23.SO chain* to m stage; than S 
29 W. 14 chains t^’.ho corner ©f No. 

it^r rtfi.yafcr y no. s 
N 87 M.wiT^k# to the begin- 
nine containing 124 acres more or 
l««». This being he same land con- 

reyed to W. T. Warren by John WU- 
hams, Commissioner, by ti.rd dated 
March 7th, 1902 and recorded in 
Book K. No. 5 pag* 469 records of 
Cumberland county. 

This April 7th 1916. 
r. k young. 

GunidUin nI Wm. C. Stsws.-t 

n.aoow ■ vn HVllVO 

Having ituii.uitfu x» executor o 
COw tX»L Mm «llU LkUvHfllCli>- Ul u. L. 
f miiip* im» u co nuuiy «i) 
u«vaig cuhia« xgaiiub m.u «tu^, 
pre»c«H ui« muiim uuiy Verged on o* 
u«tor« xavn .v, i*if, or uut notice 
wui <m» picauou in >>«j' oi ..heir recov- 

•i\y. /vii y«:«vo«i« iruieoxeQ to maid 
civBlc Mil* puraxo runkc imiDVClAt 
pay Uton U 

J. W. JORDAN, 
Executor of u. A. BhiilijM. 

This ilnarcu at, i»io. 

ORDER Of fUUUtAllUX 

North Carolina, UariK.lt County, 
in uui nuponor Court 

T. V. sllaart 
V*. 

Uarlha C. 1 inner, H. Maatcraou 
tuur.m Eeetnreou, Neill Maelcreuu, 
Iran. b. iluunun, Uoene Cage 
ana her huetihnu, 4,4.011 Cage, H. A 
harry, Jar. h. Bu.ry, Annie c. I'erry, 
uiaieucc iViy, Aryan L. Berry' 
Lucian U. Berry, barah Berry, Ellen 
n. Berry, Aucy /. i'erry, and Aeh- 
len B. Beny. 

like d£lcncU.nU above named and 
each of Uium will take nolico that a 

kLim.-ioua in tho above entitled ae- 

LKin wae i»*ued again*! aaid defend 
■nta on the loth any of March, 1910, 
which Mild nunnelM 1a returnable be- 
fore the Judge of the Superior Coart 
uf Mamet 1 county at the term of 
•aid Court to be hold on the Ulh 
Monday after the riret Monday 
Mavak IM£ (t L c 1 ika 0->„ A M _ cJ 

if May. ItiO; the Ji-fandant* will! 
ui» take notice that a warrant of 
illaohcieni war imuwI in hi* caituo 
ipain*-. the property of laid tiefatul- 
inU on raid uate, which warrant U 
■eturna; te at the line and place 
ibove named for lha /etcin of the 
lumrnom, ant: tha oefencante are re- 
lulled to appear lit said time and , 
>l*ro am an»w«r or demur to the 
ompu.nt of tha plaintiff Med he/a- 
n, or the rain t demanded will bo 
[i anted. I 

Thin the 13lh dav of March, 191*. 
W. F. BYRD. 
Clink Soperlor Court 

I RIM STREET HUITfy FOR 
SPRING AND StlMMKdi 

_____ 

hi*-Flare Frock* #f Taffeta and 0*b- 
H Soft Sl'ka tha l-apular. Rip < 

or knee U-nrth Jacket* 
Fa sored. 

New \ok. Aptil IStb.—Altbonfh 
ho fashions arr still undnrpaing < 

honors—and before eommnr U fair- < 

y b» ■*. w* shall probably And many 1 

loss'tic* Which ha /e aa yot not pwt 
■ an appearnac* for street etar. < 

it least stylo* are astaMUhod. The I 

laanlsrs. bust)**, ruffle*. wired hip I 

ndisti and other walrd rffecta arc i 

wiapated to tha howaa few esawln* 
nd afternoon*. 
Vs Wwkht Walk aa Ik* Aseawa. 

SELECT YOUR 
.EASTER HAT HERE 
9 - 
a where the auortneot ia comp let* aad the price* nrprb- 
H iagtr "iknli. Ov effibcat corps ti tri—m uiblu 

|nt* i»»pky mart now hots every day, always iobi 
U thief bow. 

I 

a This department ia working overtime these 

i] days tiring to keep up with our orders. Come 

jjj ^this week. Lots of new shapes to select from. 

^ e 

VISIT OUR . 
Ready to wear depart- I 

ment i 

THE BUSIEST SPOT | 
IN TOWN 

THERE IS A RESON ( 
JOHNSON BROTHERS 

“Th» Storm of Quality" 
EAST BROAD ST. DUNN. N. C. 

One Is gratified at the simple, 
lim Street suite and the Smart little 
rrucks of taffeta and other silks 
which greet our eyes in a morning 
walk on the Avenue. The jackets of 
Lhr serge, gabardine, and novelty 
wool suits are hip or knee length, 
l.ted well through the shoulders and 
it ths waist, which is usually a tri- 
1c raised, snd are finished with full 
>a*tiues. The skirts, many of them 

Adaptation of a Patret Model 
ire of the circular gored modele and 

iuog full cod gracefully from the 
op of at high Inside belt. Tho of. 
3C| of theae jacket*, worn with thie 

ype skirt, or with one of tho nun- 

TOO* pleated model* which are equal 
y popular, i* exceedingly «m*rt. and 
u«re to the point, pc ha pa, moat bo- 

oming to almost *11 types of figure, 
itylaa Which Concaal Kl'Hev 8lea- 

derpeaa or AroUdspoi* 
Tho spring and nann Mylar, 

cany of them, teem to be deeigned 
rith the Idea of concealing slender 
«l, but at the *arec time, fortun- 

«!y. they serve equally well to coo- 

ral an overabundance of floah. Far 
•stance, let u* consider the fitted 
* skat, with oroiat raised slightly 
hove the noratal, and tho full, fan- 
all coat, pleated or flared; soch a 

itadsl. while softening to angles, sl- 
o straighten* nut curve* most af- 

•rttvoiy Theca coat*, srlgiaatm 
y Mass. Pnquiit, will in all probobil- 
ty bo tha faatoraa of the tyring and 
uturner tallorod suit* of serge, Ha- 

rt. or novelty sport materlaU. 
■he Chsrobg dammar 8Uh Frocks 

Wa have toe thoroughly enjoyed 

the comfort and beeomingnsaa ol 
tba aim pi* one-piece frock af silk U 
let ii disappear from view oven foi 
a summer. They are being used foi 
the street, for the bouse, and foi 
evening wear this season, being ev 

en more popular than for the post 
season or two. Plain, crisp taffe- 
tas are used. In tbeir fashioning, soft 
crepes,' and crepe de Chinee, foul- 
ards and printed silks In checked and 
flowered affects, lime. Col lot Mods 
as a charming little model af plain 
navy blue taffeta, combined with 
Pompadour silk; it has a fall gather- 
ed skirt of the plain bias, and a 

quaint corsage and bustle effect of 
the Pompadour silk, in Its soft, deli- 
cate colorings. There is a quaint, 
laced bodice which lends a dainty 
touch. The sleeves and body por- 
tion of the waist are af white lawn, 
and the belt-girdle la laced over thi 
boat and be Id in place with shoulder 
straps. 

There are any number of interest- 
ing sleeveless coatee or three-piece 
r*reea effects which strongly appeal 
to many. These are of taffeta or 

satin, and are to a great extent re- 

placing the short capes introduced a 

little earlier. 

NATIONS NOW AT WAR 

1314. 

July 28—Austria declared war on 

Be.bla. 
August 1—Germany declared war 

an Russia. 
August 3—German declared war 

on Prance- 
August i—Germany declared wer 

on Belgium. 
August I—England declared wer 

on Germany. 
August «—Germany declared war 

an England. 
August 6—Austria declared war 

an Russia. 
August 8—Russia declared war on 

Austria. 
August 7—Montenegro declared 

■ear on Austria. 
August 10—Prases declared war 

an Austria. 
August IS— Montenegro declared 

ear on Germany. 
August 13—England declared war 

m Austria. 
August 18—Japan declared war on 

tome ay. 
August 28—Austria declared war 

an Japan. 
Nor ember I—England declared 

war an Turkey. 
1*18. 

May S3--Italy declared war an 

Austria. 
June I—Rea Marine declared war 

sa Austria. 
August 31—Italy declared war aw 

ruritey. 
October IS—Serbia itsslared war 

jn Bulgaria. 
October lb—Graat Britain declar- 

ed war on Bulgaria. 
October 18—France declared war 

on Bulgaria. 
October IS—Italy declared war oa 

Bulgaria. 
October 10—Ruaaia declared war 

on Bulgaria. 
1*11 

March 0—Germany declared war 

on Portugal 

NOT FOR 8ELF 

“An old men gelng a lone highway. 
Came et the evening cold end gray. 
To a chaam vast and deep and wide. 
The old man eroaaad in the twilight 

dim. 
Hie sullen stream had no fear for 

him; 
But he turned whan safe on the oth- 

er side 
And built a bridge to epan the tide. 

“Old man,' said a fellow pilgrim near 
'You are wariing your strength with 

building here; 
Your journey will end with the end- 

ing day. 
You never again will pays this way; 
You've crossed the chasm deep end 

wide, 
Why build you thie bridge at even- 

tide 7 ■ 

The builder lifted hli old grey head 
'Goo.! friend. In the path I have 

oome,' he «aid. 
'There followrth after me today, 
A youth who* feet moot poaa thie 

way. 
Thl> rhaam that hai been aa Bought 

to m», 
To that falr-hUmd youth may • pit' 

fall be; 
Ha. too. mnet croea in tha twilight 

dim— 
Good friend. 1 m building thie bridge 

for Mm.' "—Selected. 

LII.UNGTON install* 
MODBRN tmUTln 

Lilllngton. April 14.—According 
to prcaont expectation* Lilllngton 
will have an up-to-date water, aowar 

and light ayatom Inatallpd by Ao- 
guat 1. Aa At lento construction 
company haa the contract and la now 

unloading tha material, several car- 
load* at which hove arrived. 

Next Tanadar tha rltUana of the 
town will vote on a bond ioauo at 
$15,000. the preoeed. of whiah would 
be added to the fund af Magma 
meets. The Indication* are that tha 
election will carry almost noaei- 
moualy. With the contemplated lm- d 
provementa completed, LURngton 
will be one of the prMtlaot and clean-/ M 
eat towna In the State (■ ■ 


